
FORMER KAISER KEEPS TO BED
Hohenzollern, Looking Worn and Hag-

Gard, Has Chills.

Amerongen, Holland, Dec. 21.-For-
mer Emperor William has been con-
fined to his bed since Sunday with a
severe chill. His disposition has
brought about a renewal of his old
trouble, necessitating the calling in of
a specialist, a professor from Utre-
cht, to assist the local doctor.
The constant worry of the last five

weeks and his virtual imprisonment
in Count Bentinck's castle here have
changed William Hohenzollern's ap-
pearance considerably. Instead of the
ruddy complexion he wore, his face
has become ashen, his hair and mus-
tache gray and his features deeply
lined. Since he has lain abed with
his illness his face has remained un-
shaven and the seventy-two hours
growth of beard seems to have added
ten years to his age.
The ex-Emperor's favorite adjutant,

Capt. Sigurd von Ilsemann also is
ill and the former Empress has be-
co:ne her husband's almost sole at-
tendant.
No strangers are permitted to en-

ter the castle grounds under any pre-
text while all arrivals in the village
are being closely watched.

KINiG VISITS PRESIDENT

Victor Emmanuel Calls on Mr. Wilson
in Paris.

Paris, Dec. 21.-This evening King
Victor Emmanuel of Italy paid a visit
to President Wilson at the Murat
Mansion. It had been expected that
Victor Emmanuel and President Wil-
son would meet for the first time at
the luncheon to be given in honor
of the King by Stephen Pichon, the
French foreign minister, and that they

A Tonic Laxative
that will remove the bile from the Liver and
cleanse theSystem THOROUGHLY without griping
or disturbing the stomach is truly a Perfect Lax-
ative.

LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN
is the name of a Reliable and Perfect Laxative
which soon relieves Sick Headache, Dizziness. In-
digestion, Stomach Trouble. Gas and Piles caused
by a Torpid Liver and Constipation. Always use a
Reliable Laxative in the treatment of Colds, Grip
and Influenza.

LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN is a Liquid DigestiveTonic Laxative excellent in its effect on the
System, both as a tonic and as a laxative. It is
just as good for Children as for Adults. Pleasant
to take. Children like it. 60c.Made and recommended to the public by ParisMedicine Co St Louis, Mo., manufacturers ofGrove'eTasteless'chUTonlc.
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would again come together, and pos-
sibly :find time -for conversation at a
dinner to be given at the Italian emI
bassy by the King to the President
Friday erening.
The visit of the King took place at i

6. o'clock. The conversation between 1
the monarch and the President, which
is said to have been most cordial,
lasted half an hour. Premier Orlando
and Foreign Minister Sonnino will
meet Pre.sident Wilson at 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning.
Speaking to a group which sur-

rounded him this afternoon, King <
Victor Emmanuel said that besides I
coming to Paris to visit the French t
people and government he was very E
glad to be able personally and offi- c

cially to invite President Wilson to i
be his guest at the Quirinal, and that v

lie had been requested by Queen Hel-
ena to extend the same invitation to n

Mrs. Wilson.
o t

UNPUBLISHED CASUALTIES C

Pershing Estimates Number Yet to
Cone 66,892. .1

Washington, Dec. 21.-Casualties of
the American expeditionary forces
which have not been published, but n
which have been announced officially I
by Gen. Pershing, had been reduced vto a total of 66,892. These, the War 1
Department announced, ,were classi-

-

lied as follows:
Major casualties, including killed in

iction, died of wounds, died of disease
sad died of other causes, 1,680;
wounded, 64,312; missing and prison-
rs, 350.
A large proportion of the 64,862

tames listed as wounded are minor
:ases, it was said, many patients hav-
ng long since recovered and returned
to duty. Officials explained that the
total is really less, due to the fact
that Gen. Pershing's total included r
marine casualties of 1,202 killed and 1
more than 4,000 wounded, which al-
ready have been published by the ma-
rine corps headquarters here. j
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GREECE HONORS GENERALS

Confers Decorations Upon Gen. March C

and Others. t

Washington, Dec. 21.-Minister
Roussos, of Greece, informed the
State Department that the King of
Greece had conferred decorations upon
Gen. March, chief of staff; Col. Con-
stant Cordier, liaison of the general
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riilitary attache bf the Amerioafrlga-
ion at. Athens. Upon Gen.| March
he king conferred' the Grand Cross
f George I. Col. Cordier was made
great officer of ,the Order of George
and Col. Davis an officer of the

ame order.
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NOTIdE.
I will sell at public auction as. mort-
agee of the Estate of J. H. Lesesne,leceased, to the highest bidder for
ash in front of the Court House in
Manning, S. C., at eleven o'clock in
he forenoon on Wednesday, January
, 1919, one Bay horse about ten years
Id, 150 bushels, more or less, of corn
a the shuck, and a quantity of fodder
nd hay.
I will also sell at the same time

nd place as administrator of the
,state of C. P. Lesesne, deceased, to
he highest bidder for cash one 85-4
verland roadster automobile.
2t-c. FRED LESESNE.

- -0

OFFRE NUMBERED
AMONG IMMORTALS

Paris, Dec. 21.-Marshal Joffre is
ow numbered among France's Fortymmortals. The victor of the Marne
ras made a member of the French
,cademy Thursday afternoon.

State of South Carolina,
County or Clarndon

James P-vnson, Plaintiff,
ai.ainst

irma Brunson, Bertha Brunson, Selia
Stokes, Thelma Knight, Mosser
Knight and Allen Knight, Defend-
ants.
Under and by virtue of a judgment

Irder of the Court of Common Pleas,
a the above stated action, to me di-
ected, bearing date of December 7th,918, I will sell at ublic auction, to
he highest bidder for cash, at Clar-
ndon Court House, at Manning, in
aid County, within the hours for
udicial sales, on Monday the 6th (layf January, 1919, being salesday, the
ollowing real estate:
All that iece, parcel or tract of land

ying, being situated in the CountyifClarendon, State aforesaid, con-
aining one and eight-tenths (1 8-10)tcres and bounded on the North byands of Levi; East by Lot number
;South by lands of estate of G. H.

,urtis and West by Lot number 3.
Said lot of land being particularlyelineated upon a plat made by G. T.rloyd, dated May 10th, 1917, and de-

ignated at lot number 41 and attach-
d to the Return of Commissioners in
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Keep Wel
Do not allow the

poisons of undigestedfood to accumulate in
your bowels, where theyare absorbed into your
system. Indigestion, con-stipation,. headache, bad
blood, and numerous
other troubles are bound
to follow. Keep -yoursystem clean, -as thous-
ands of others do, bytaking an occasional dose
of the old, reliable, veg-etable, family liver medl-
cine.

Thedford's

Black- Draught
Mrs. W. F. Pickle, of

Rising Fawn, Ga., writes:
"We have used Thed-
ford's Black-Draught as
a family medicine. Mymother-in-law could not
take calomel as it seemed
too strong for her, so she
used Black-Draught as a
mild laxative and liverregulator ... We use it 4in the family and believe
it is the best medicine for
the liver made." Try it.
Insist on the genuine-.

.Thedford's. a Pck-
age. J-75

Judgment Roll number 5142 Claren-
don County.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

/ SUMMONS
State of South Carolina,

County of Clarendon.
Court of Common Pleas.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Tryphosa Gibson, Ella Wright, Eliza-

beth Dennis, Florence Gibson, Abra-
ham Gibson, Katherine Gibson, Na-
thaniel Gibson, Minnie Gibson, Lea-
tha Gibson, and William Gibson, the
last seven named by their Guardian
Ad Litem, Tryphosa Gibson, and
Isabelle Gibson, Vesta Gibson,Easter Gibson, Annette Gibson and
Samuel Gibson, by their Guardian
Ad Litem, Janie Gibson, Plaintiffs,

against
James Gibson,and Willie Gibson, De-

fendants.
COPY SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
To the Defendants above named:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED

and required to answer the complaintin this action, of which a copy is here-
with served upon you, and to serve a
copy of your answer to the said com-
plaint on the subscriber at his oflice
in Manning, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service hereof,exclusive of the clay of such service;and if you fail to answer the com-
plaint within the tine aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

Dated Manning, S. C., December
18th, A. D. 1918.

W. C. DAVIS,
Plaintiffs Attorney.To the Defendants above named:

YOU WILLlT'AKE {OTICE that
a copy of the Summons and Complaint
in the above entitled action wvas filed
in the oflice of the Clerk of Court at
Manning, S. C., on the eighteenth day
of December, 1918.

WV.. C. D)AVIS,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

Dec. 18th, 1918.-3t.

Statc O[ South Carlina,
County of Clarcudon

Emma Lemon, P. HI. Felder, Isiah
Felder, Chovine Felder, Nelson
lFelder, Gilbert Felder, Willie Fel-
dier, Eddlie Felder, Amelia James

No Wormis in a H-ealthy Child
Ad children troubled with worms have an un-

healthy color, whih indicates poor bloodI, and asi a
rule, there is more or less stomachm disturbance.G;ROVE'S TASTELESS chili TONIC given regu[hrly
for two or three weeks will enrich thea h!ood, lin-
p'rovo the digestion, and act as a General Streungtha-
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel thle worms, and th~e Child will be
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

LWEMhRUORN SON

CHARLESTON,.S.C.

and Ed* rd oli ton, Plagiiiagainst
Hester Collington, YibrA$l dringfosi

Pinckney Collington, ChaileBa
Middleton, and C. F, !Mlddeton, co-
partners trading as Middleton' &
Co. S. E. Briggs, D. M. Rogers,
and Henry Felder, Joe Simmons,
Jack Lemon, Nias. Hammett, Ed-
ward Waiters, Melvin Dukes, Scip
Mack, Eugene Dukes and lNero Mil-
ler, the said last nine being Trus-
tees of Mt. Zion A. M. E. Church,
Defendants.
Under and by virtue of a judgment

Order of the Court of Common Pleas,
in the above stated action, to me
directed, bearing date of September
30th, 1918, I will sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, for cash,
at Clarendon Court House, at Man-
ning, in said County, with in the hours
for judicial sales, on M nday the 6th
day of January, 1919,. being salesday,
the following described real estate:

1. All that piece, parcel or lot of
land lying, being and situated in the
County of Clarendon, State aforesaid,
containing one and one-fourth (1%)acres and bounded on the North by
the river road or lands of Emma

CLARENDO
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I am offering for sale the followin

FRACT 18-61-Tract of 130 acres, 70
7 miles from Mannir
miles from Gable, on;
4-room main dwellii
barns;. school hlouse
per acre -...... -...

TRACT 18-62-Tract of 170 acres, 10
ty, 5 miles from Alec
Sardinia-Manning Pu
ing, 2 tenant houses,

TRACT 18-70-Tract of 936 acres, 40
ty, 2 miles from Bloc
and 8 miles from Ma
Road; 5-room main d
barns and stables.
Price

TRACT 18-84-Tract of 164 acres, 14
of partially grown up
ty. 7 miles east of
Public Road. Price .

TRACT 18-86-Tract of 32 acres at R
ini-Summerton Public
Charleston Public Ros
awy located right at
per acre .........

TRACT 18-87-Tract of 448 acres, :
Pinewood, 7 miles r
Charleston Public Ro
timber on tract. Pri

TRACT 18-97-Tract of 371 acres, 3:
County, 3 1-2 miles V
from Millard's Siding
Summerton-Remini I
nine tenant houses.
and with a little sha
nicest plantations in

We are offering other tracts in
don counties. If you do not find wha
you are looking for, and we will make

R. B. B
REAL ESTA

26 N. Main St.
Farm Lands, Business and Resid(

Realty

16 per ct. Ac:
Muriate

AND HlIG

FERTII
We have a limited ai
which we can offer at
cember and January d

IFYOU WANT to
YOURORDERBEEl

BAGGETT
Manin

RED CED)Al
We give special attenition to

LECT" Red Cedar Shingles; pro.mistake in ordering "TITEHOL.mers guaranteed by our name, b
tation. Write us NOW.

Carolina Portland

theCou Clasaid cotai
tenits(17i 8-10) tithe North yan
Rogers and Indp of *

East by lands of .3. i
lands of B. A. Johnso
lands of Emma F. Ro
The said tract of lat e

nated as Lot Number
made by G. . Floyd da td$2nd, 1918, and of record 1he
herein. Purchaser to pay o 'paeg

S,herift Clai

Piles Cured in 6 to
Drugglsts refund on If
tocuro Itching, Blind ,BI3 alorinestntl telleves Itchini loranrestful sleep after tho Brst appto

N COUN
tMS;
g tracts of land in Clardhdon County:
cleared in -Clarendon County
g, 5 miles from Alcolu,'3 1-2
Bardinia-Manning Public Road-
g, 2 tenant houses, several
and church eonvenient. Price,
------- -------- -----------$35
D cleared, in Clarendon Coun; s
iru, 7 miles from Manning, on
blic Road; 6-room .main dwell-
barns and stabl:s. Price, $35 per ae
0 cleared, in Clarendon Coun-
mville. 4 miles from Foreston.
nning, on Blovil-Sme

Swelling, 15 tenant houses,good.School and church near.
-------------------------$28,000
acres cleared, with 75. acres e
old fields, in Clarendon Coun- PAlcolu, near Manning-Sarainia:--------------- ....$35 perpdf
,mini in the Fork of the Rem-
Road and the Camden-
d . This is good land and desir-
the station of Remini. Price'

-------------- --------------$1
.28 cleared, five miles from
forth of Remini, on - Camden-
d. 4 tenant houses. Some good
e------------------- --------

.5 in cultivation, in Clarendon
test of Summerton, 1 1-2 miles
on the M. & A. Railroad and -

ublic Road; 5-room house and
This is exceptionally fine land,ping up will make one of the
the State. Price, per acre --..$100

ill parts of Sumter, Lee and Clare '

t you want in this list, tell us wit our business to find it for yon. 'I

ELSER,
'E BROKER

Sumter, S.C.nce Property, Timber Lands 'andLoans

id Phosphatea
f Potash

hi GRADE

AIZERS
nount of these goods
a close price for De.
SAVE MONEY ON'TER SEE US.NOW
& BOMAR,
u, S.C.

1

SSHINGLES
nll orders for "TITEHIOLD SE-.
npt shipment. You will make noDSELECTS". Satisfied Custo--
y mnspection, by advertised krepu-

Cement Company 1


